
“Through victory or defeat our |
honor ever atands

Thiz is the crv of every
football fan as the

‘Wesk end in all of its
traditions of years past
With renewed and ever greater

interest the 1955 grid season will
pen tomorrow and Saturday as
jx Northern Cambiia scholastic
squads take to the gridiron for
the opening games. All six area
teams will open on home soil this
season, two games tomorrow
might, Friday, and four Saturday
ane in the afternoon and tnree

at night

All of the six teams visi!

In this area this week end
tome from distant points

Area squads will meet each
this first week end of play
The following story highlights

both the home and visiting teams
with information concerning the
visiting squads as reported
tlhusively to this newspaper

Two games are on tap for
tomorrow . Friday. One
will be palyed In Spangler at
8:00 p. m. when the Northern
Cambris Joint High School
Colts of Head Coach Dan Mil
er, entertain Oupt duck Joint
High of Mount Union The
other will be at 800 p m. af
Cresson when Cresson Joint
High Indians of Head Coach
duck Hart play host to West.

—thest-Upper Yoder High

The Ca ft Jack Jon: High
Trojass of Head Coach Irvin Hess
‘will travel to this area with
host of ret lettermen and
what is s dn he gne of the

cosched by Mr. Hess
in is three years at the Mount
Union school

Last your the Trojans showed
3-5-1 record. and started their

colorful

fi
in £
Wik

other

#x

season on the wrong fool, as!
the Colts marched to a 28-0 vie

oval

1955 high |
iwchool football season opens this |

as nol

tory. This year Captain Jack has!
I9 returning lettermen back,
of whom were members of either|

offensive or defensive team
ng from the T formation

thin year's Trojan outfit has = ra- |
ther heavy forward wall and an
men.The in ita back®»'
men. A school, which
Fyinst season had aR enrossiel

on its 4988 grid
The Colts this will be un.

der tut of th Dan Mill
ar, the team has lost
‘plenty of “regulars” of last
enson. the Colt line is big, and
wr crew is sisFs
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i wouldl be Saturday
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students, has 48 candidates
squad.

4 Comesgt© of the

[this semson. Mr

{team which har a total
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UNION PRESS .COURIER
ines

hool Grid ¢reason Openers
All District Teams to Entertain Foes
On Home Soil; Top Crowds Expected |

North Cambria-Capt. Jack, Cresson-Westmont On Tap Friday Night at 8:00;
Patton-Chest, John Carroll, Hastings-Elder, Ebensburg to Open Saturday
 

Hastings Bottling Works
Has Pocket Schedules
Have your complete football

schedule for area high school
teasns for the 1855 season? If

not you may secure one this
week from an aren business

fire: handling products of the
Hastings Bottling Works at
Hastings,
A complete wall-cize foothall

schistule, featuring afl the 1955

sedson games of Hastings,

Patton, John Carrell, Northern
Canthris afd Cresson Joint
High School teams Is being
givem fre to area fins by
the Hastings firm. You may
have one just for the asking
The area five-team schedule

is smnually distributed by the
Hastings Bottling Works

: wy § Vi fees itAH D !
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is 8180 Tr

yer

YW Te

VER!
tarting |

: Pal

urning backs will E
Joo Berzansicy snd Ji
Returning linemen w

be Lisa Mpruschuk wt end 1

(sano at iackis Charles Marzen

co and Bob August st guards and
Albert Jackson al center

Pine showed a J-win 8
season during 1954. taking the
ener over the Panthers 13.0

The three games Saturday
night will alse be top-notch
battles. Fleading the list are
the Mountaineers of John Car
roll High, Carrolltown, wha will
go HEninst the Class A Team
rom: Moshanson Valley Joint
High
The JOCHE team of Head Cosch

| M. J. Cicern was originally set 1
open tomotrow with the M whan
non BB Team. bu! last week

school off cals sid the nnensy

al Carrollitown
ageing! the schwoi's A Team

The Mountaineers of Coach (Cis
ere will be in for plenty of action

Cicero, in report:

ing on how his team will handle
themimives this coming semson

related tha! he likes to take pach
game as |! comes and forrest
mistakes ia the season goes
along.

The Mountaineers had three
pre-kiinsog serimmage games

ty ware with Purchase Line
United Joiok and Class A Laura |
Lamar of Homer City.

Last sempon the Mountsinesrs |
downed Houlpdale, 250. in the
opensr at lHoutadale

The new Mashannon Valley Jt
team this season is being coached |
by Monte Close of Madera Th-

of IR

lettermen returning will run from|
the Straight T, Split-T and Single |
Wing formations Pe We offensive |

%

he

inst

Oh

$#ryt

The team rfoRter features boys !
from both the Houtadale schoo] |
 

Y FoibatatnGrade

its Muh mbeciits season of

1% Three ———yare set for Sun.
Sept.

with the other game to be
played on Haturday.

Jolin Ambrisco, Ebensburg, this
year also marks his ninth con
secutive tei'm as the president of
the nique little league football
cireuit, which wha organised back

Behool
Football League, Other league of-
pearsthis year includeieJoaoph

treasurer ahd Rev. Pather|Rich.
ard Conti, Portage. vice Sramdan.
thalyShihClrora

ver Little Col ‘open
1965 seasonaafter-
BOSH Mt29) 5. 1a.a1. Copier. The

tted to

En- §onNa kata
Ambriseo serves as manager. Lar.
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whannon
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The Moshannon
crowd in two
end for the opening of
Tombrrow nig Maoshan

pens at State College. Pa

State College High and on
they travel 10 (a

town mee! the Mountaineers

Hastings -Flder Twp High
Hawks of Head Coaclh John
Nevins will tangle with another

tough squad in their opener on
Saturday night st Hastings, |

The Hawks this year will again |
play Alteona Catholic High

Hastings

rather
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tions will be J

Sinist, Harold

Karl and Bil
[ianses rN or

fullback slot*

Ba fhack

sh Fans!

Sta ribs apr

Allen

Bob Care
al

Conemaugh High
Mike Slavik will also
area Saturday

of Coach

visit the

night when the
Conemaugh teams apeas with
the Red Devils of Ebhensbure
Cambrian High at 2:00 5. mm. af
Ebenshurg Memorial Fld
Conch Fim

Red 1
§ by

hog olToi

will forces

fis Loam

iw Nis
saturday

The Red Devilg this season ma

parol more punch than fx pee!

figuring on pre-season dria

Last season Ehersbosvi drapn

Contmaugh §4-0 ihe
Ath FDO (8 say the aes

witli be strong Conemaugh High

of Coach Mike Blavik has mos

memEer of lat season #
team returning this year
two bay were los! through Es

in milsnt fat
He said

team's

Foe ry
4

will kr abilities

eel

in Dery

{ustion

Running from the
formation. RghNUERting pitehants
Conernaugh will Mave 4 faivivi
heavy squad The Johnstown City!
ates club is still rebuilding
perils fo 40 Much betler this!

vear than last season. In 1654
they lost all nine games played, |
being shut oul in four
They aored 31 ints during the!
wasn and had srored again-|
a Wem.
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Grade School Leaggue to Open
Sunday With 4 Goes Slated

Nine Teams Entered In WhatIs Only Loop of Kind
Te Be Found In Central Pennsylvania District

travel to Bpangler Stadium Bun
day to play Spangler Catholic
outfit of Coach e lanisy

In other action Sunday after.
noon Revioe Ramblers will visit
the new Mylo Park team for the
ppenat and BL Joseph's team of
Portage, who tacked down Lhe
league championship the past two
seasons, will b8 oul to defend the
title when they visi! Cresson 1

tantests |

  play Creason va team,

St. Benedict's Parochial team of
Carrolitown of Coach Grog Buck |
nd Manager Don Mohler will be |
“is th's week. They will play the
Colver team next week ui JOHS |
iadaum, Carralltown

|Wrestl
Fair Tomorrow
Bouts At Arena Will
Begin At 8 O'Clock
A three-botit wreslling exhibi.

tion featuring four heavyweights
and four ely will highlight |
the enterta t program lom-|
arrow night, ¥riday, at the Cam- |
bria County Fair in Ebsnsburg. |
The bouts will begin at 85.00 p | w
m. in the indoor arena on
fairgrounds.

Spotlighted in the main go will |
»e nA of California who |
turned pro st year after winn-
ing the Pacific Coast inter-colle-
ginte champlanship. . and Chief

eart pound Oskge In-
dian} who hails from Po
Oklahoma.

Latest to pepagned for the Eb-
She SAaDE are Jack Van-

*N. J, and Lou
Kiein_ of it, They will meet
in the peoc bout.

Much of the action at Ebens-
burg is expicted to be provided,
by the midget teams who wrestle
under namesalmost as colorful as
their ring . One tean) in the
sagannteam match will be composed
3neiCupid and Lord Little-

Peid. Bpponents will be
Irish Jackie’ a Ivan the Terri.
ble. Ivan, at100 is the  heaviest man in the quartet.

LUTHER MAKES A NICE CATCH!

Lather, Patton

Noariheasteorn
of Dass pele ric. hla

that he caught while

in Lackawanna County

Leroy

fish in
cateh

inches

Henry
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SPORT
SPOTS

By FRED OWENS
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discrusnion when September ar
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atmemphere that always socom
panies this thrilling game,
currently being shown
whore,
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with ever
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At Co. | In an accompanying story
on this Sports Page you will
note that we tried to run-down
facilis and figures of all six grid
tems fo make thelr appearan
cen here against our Joenl sot
fits this week end. Most every
one of the visiting teams will
be in good order for thelr op
ening games sway from home

The schedule
Eames are sel

and four move Seturday
MERLE the other in the af
Thanks io

ape wition of 1

shows that

here Friday night
ihe

the

#ilow

galwere abie

the tion concerning the vist
fits Manv thanks
| Short, sports editor
na Mirror: Frank
editor of the

Will Boerge, sports sditor of ihe
Indiana Evening Gazette: the
sports editor of the Huntingdor
Daily Times and Ken Horohs
sports editor of The Trit
Democrat, Johnstown

More football: North Cambria
Joint High School Colts of
Head Conch Dan Miller, will
open their 1955 schedule tom
orrow night against Capt. Jack
Joint High of Mt. Union at
8:00 p m. at Spangler Stad-
lum. Note Spangler Stadium.

Abcording to school board
officials * the first two home
games for the Colts will be at
Spangler in order to divide up
home games between Spangler
and Barneshboro playing fields.

The second game at Spangler
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Sept. 17 Opening Day
For Living Room QBs

£ ged We tf $y

fpriarterbme ks
Sept. 17

dnte for
wre

going
fwtter

uw Hiving room

next Satarday,

marks the opening

the televised football

Ard as the srason gets

in full you had

fine op east two
plan
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Ferry

tedeviatbim wis
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Sept

versity
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are
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ve

ap for Saturday

will he Wise Und
at Georgian Tech This

will be ome of the top games

far the week emt The game

will begin af 3:13 p. mm. on

hath WIAC TY and KDKA

™

ot ta keep abreast of

the eodlegiate and professions

televised grid gama throneh
aul the roming season. The

complete weekly  sehedule of
FY games will be published on
this Sports Fage throughout

the 1855 season
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Aevarding to alicial

from Johan arroll

Sehool bard, the

star guwnme of the

Boys Foothall

Bedd Wednesday

Lolumbus Day, will be played
al John Carroll Stadiom in
Carrollfown. As wis announced

in this newspaper List week the

community was nominated by

the league committer for the
game, bul permisidon of the

school board was needed. The
joint board met last Thursday
“vening
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ral season thx gear for Arizona
He received a scholarshio to the

school this year aller being gra.
Aunte this spring from CHS

Hither-and there Williasn D
O'Connor of Pittaburgh is the new

thietic posch at Black lick Twp
High School, Twin Rocks He
succoeds Byron Q (Bucky) Fol-
mer whi a Saptad & post at the |

Lakeworth Fia., high school Fol-
mer coached at BIack Lick paat
four vears. CO Connor ri
rom Sippery Rock BTC in 19850
and coached and taught one year |
in Slippery Rock area John
Nevins and George Demento are.

of directing |

Cider High grid forces)
according 1o an official |

given this writer last week
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LAST MINUTE DEVELOPMENT
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Early Game Bird
Season Now Open

Rails SOTA are

found in principally
in the southeast and northoest
portions where ‘here are exiens
Sve MArsh arsas Not many pers

i sons hunt these shore birds bat
hose who do enjoved their spect

| alized sport beginning last Thurs
day, Bept. I. may continue until
Ot #M. inelusive

The 30-day mourning
on mm this state begins Sept. 15

and ends i2 [owes have

standily incremand numbers in
the past few vears Hunters find

them to be fast on the wing and
ficult 16 bag
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OUR BEAUTY SHOP IS

NOW

“AIR CONDITIONED”
Individual Fair Cotting
By HENRY JONES
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for a softer life...try

calawags
 

6.95

Your fest get a Ith. they

glide...you float. ..In

Scolowagil Women beep

coming bock for onother puie,

saying: nothing like “em...

enywhere! We know the “whys.”

lined, rare softness, suppleness,

lightness, cushion-feel soles
vr. Smooth or crepe. You'll love

the colors: Avocado, Red,

Cider Ton, Cocoa, Cream,

Block, Choreoal, Henna  
 FRIDMAN'S SHOE STORE

Tenth Street Pa. 


